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 LESSON 1
BRUSH UP YOUR VOCABULARY 

AND GRAMMAR

SEASONS  MONTHS  WEATHER

n1        season, winter, summer, autumn, year, month, Janu-
ary, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, 
September, October, November, December

v         rain, snow, skate, ski, sledge, be (am, is, are)

adj    cold, warm, hot, fine, nice, terrible, bright, different

adv   always, often, usually, sometimes, terribly, never, 
well, very, no, not, indeed

prep in (into), about, of, at ... o’clock

conj  because

go for a walk, make a snowman, play snowballs

How’s the weather today? — It’s fine.
What’s the weather like today? — It’s cold.
Hi! How are you? — I’m fine. Thanks.

+/– ? Краткий ответ

I am/am not Am I ...?
Yes, I am.
No, I’m not.

He
She
It

is/isn’t Is
he ...?
she ...?
it ...?

Yes, he is.
No, she isn’t.

1 Сокращения (n), (v), (adj), (adv), (prep), (conj), (pron), (interj)  см. 
в «Списке сокращений», с. 442.
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+/– ? Краткий ответ
We
You
They

are/aren’t Are
we ...?
you ...?
they ... ?

Yes, we are.
No, you aren’t.

LET US REVIEW

1 How many seasons are there in a year? What are 
they? Are they different in Russia and in Great 
Britain?

2 When does summer (winter) begin in Russia and in 
Great Britain?

3 Read and guess what season it is:

1)  The season between spring and autumn, when the sun 
is hot.

2)  The season between winter and summer, when birds 
come back from hot countries.

3)  The season between autumn and spring, when it is cold 
and there is a lot of snow.

4 What poems and songs about seasons and nature 
do you remember? Act out the one you like best.

5 Think about spring and autumn and make up fi ve 
sentences using the table below.

It
is
isn’t

often
always
usually
sometimes

very
terribly

cold
warm
hot
fi ne
dry
bright
nice

in

spring.
autumn.
March.
April.
September.
October.
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LET US READ

L o o k ,  r e a d ,  r e m e m b e r !

to rain, to snow

It often rains/snows in autumn.
It never rains/snows there.
It doesn’t rain/snow in June.

Does it often rain/snow there?

It is raining/snowing now.
It isn’t raining/snowing.
Is it raining/snowing?

It often rained/snowed last winter.
It didn’t rain/snow last month.
Did it rain/snow in March?

6 Read and fi nd out what Donald and Kate think of 
winter.

Donald: Winter is my favourite season. I like it very much 
because it’s so beautiful in winter. The sun is so 
bright. The streets, houses,1 trees and other plants 
are white and the snow shines in the sun. You 
can ski, skate and sledge a lot. We usually play 
snowballs and make snowmen in winter. We play 
a lot in the forest and have winter holidays too. 
We celebrate Xmas and New Year in December 
and January. Santa Claus gives us presents.

1 houses [ˈhaʊzɪz] — дома 
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Kate: I dislike1 winter. I can’t ski or skate well. I am 
always cold in winter. The days are short and the 
nights are long. It is dark at 5 o’clock in the 
evening and my Mummy asks me to come home 
early. So I am always at home in the evening. 
You know, I like different colours: yellow, red, 
green, brown and blue, but I can only see white 
this season. Winter is always white.

7 Listen to the poem,  No 1. Read and learn it.

If the weather is fi ne
Or if it is not,
If it’s cold tomorrow
Or if it is not,
Whatever the weather may be;
In a bright mood2

Or in sorrow3

I’ll go out tomorrow
And I hope you’ll come with me.

1 dislike [dɪsˈlaɪk] — не любить
2 in a bright mood [mu:d] — в хорошем настроении
3 in sorrow [ˈs rəʊ] — в печали



LET US TALK

8 Tell your friend about any season and say why you 
like or dislike it. (Exercise 6 can help you.)

9 Complete the dialogue and act it out.

Fred: Hi, Al!
Al:  ...... . How are you?
Fred: ...... . Let’s go for a walk.
Al:  Where to?
Fred: ...... .
Al: That’s a good idea! What about the weather?
Fred: ...... . Let’s meet at 12 o’clock.
Al: ...... . See you later then.

LET US WRITE

10 Write down questions and begin them with the 
words given in brackets.

1) It often rains in autumn in Moscow. (When/Where)
2) It never snows in Africa. (Does/Where)
3) It usually rains in October. (When/Does)

11 Get ready to interview your American friend about 
his favourite season. Write questions. Let’s see who 
is the best interviewer.
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LESSON  2
BRUSH UP YOUR VOCABULARY 

AND GRAMMAR

CLOTHES  SEASONS  WEATHER  COLOURS

n        clothes, hat, cap, shoe(s), boot(s), jeans, shorts, 
sweater, jacket, shirt, blouse, skirt, tights, coat, 
overcoat, raincoat, thing, shop, size, party, birthday, 
colour

v         wear (wore), put on (put on), take off (took off), 

dress, try on, suit, buy (bought), bring (brought), 

wonder, want, thank

adj black, grey, blue, green, red, brown, yellow, white, 
great, bad (worse, the worst), good (better, the 
best), funny, next, small

adv   tomorrow, quickly, slowly

pron I (me), you, he (him), she (her), it, we (us), they 
(them)

prep on

conj  but, and, or, if

It suits you well (all right). I wonder ...  . 

I wonder where he is. What size ... do you wear? 

You look great in it. How much are they? I’d like ...  . 

At the party.
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+/– ?
Краткий 

ответ

I
am
am not

reading.

Am I 

reading?

Yes, I am.
No, I’m not.

He
She
It

is
isn’t

Is
he 
she 
it 

Yes, he is.
No, she isn’t.

We
You
They

are
aren’t

Are
we 
you 
they 

Yes, we are.
No, they aren’t.

LET US REVIEW

1 Name:

— four things you wear on your feet;
— fi ve things that keep you warm;
— two things you wear in hot (cold) weather;
— three things that only women wear;
— six things that men and women can both wear.

2 Look at the pictures and say what they are wearing.

Mike is wearing a red T-shirt.

Mike

Jill Mr Smith

Mrs Smith

Mrs Black

Mr Black
Tom

Nick
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3 Choose the answers which you think are right.

A. When do you wear light1 clothes?
a) all the time; b) when I go out; c) when it is hot in 
the street; d) when I run a race.

B. What do you buy in shoe shops?
a) blouses; b) high boots; c) trainers; d) trousers.

C.  What do you take with you when you go to the South?
a) an overcoat; b) a raincoat; c) mittens; d) sandals 
[ˈsændəlz].

D.  What do you do when you don’t know if you like the 
dress/shirt?
a) I put it on; b) I try it on; c) I buy it; d) I take 
it off.

4 “Guess who he is.” Say what one of your classmates 
is wearing at the moment. Let the other pupils 
guess who she/he is.

5 What poems and songs about clothes do you 
remember? Act out the one you like best.

LET US READ

6 Read the text and fi nd in it how we choose the 
right dress. Read these sentences aloud.

EVERYTHING IS GOOD IN ITS SEASON

There are four seasons in the year. Each of them brings 
different weather and different dresses. When it is hot, peo-
ple wear T-shirts and shorts, light blouses and skirts, sport 
shoes, socks and sandals. In summer people dress like this 
in Africa, Russia, Canada, Ireland, Great Britain and America.

1 light [laɪt] — лёгкий
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In cold weather people usually put on warm clothes: jeans 
and trousers, sweaters and jackets, overcoats and caps. In 
winter they wear fur1 coats and fur caps, high boots and 
mittens or gloves. The proverb says: “There is no bad 
weather, there are bad clothes.”

Another proverb says: “Everything is good in its sea-
son.” Do you understand it? When you think what to wear, 
choose the right dress. Think what is good at the sports 
ground and what is good at the party and why a long 
dress looks beautiful on a woman but is funny on a little 
girl.

When you buy clothes, try them on, make sure that they 
are your size, that they suit you well and that you like 
their colour.

1 fur [fɜ:] — мех, меховой
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LET US TALK

7 Say what are the right clothes and what are not 
for the following:

— a race;
— a birthday party;
— a rainy summer (autumn) day;
— a cold winter day.

 I wear (choose) shorts when I run a race.

People don’t wear (put on) raincoats on 

a cold winter day.

8 Say what you are wearing at the moment and why.

9 Discuss in the groups the following:

— what you know about this year’s fashion;1

— what your parents usually wear;
— what clothes you would like to buy;
— what are your favourite colours.

10 a) Read the dialogue.

Jane: Excuse me.
Shop assistant: Yes. Can I help you?
Jane: I’d like a pair of jeans, please.
Shop assistant: What size do you wear?
Jane: Thirty-six.
Shop assistant: What colour would you like?
Jane: Light blue.
Shop assistant: Here’s a nice pair.
Jane: Can I try them on?

1 fashion [ˈfæʃn] — мода



Shop assistant: Of course you can.
Jane: Do they suit me all right?
Shop assistant: You look great. And the colour suits you.
Jane: Thank you. I’ll take them. How much are 

they?

b) You are in a shop. Act out the dialogue. Buy the 
things you want. Use the words:

a pair of gloves, a pair of shoes
a pair of trousers, a pair of trainers
a blouse, a jacket, a sweater

LET US WRITE

11 Find a picture of a man (men), a woman (women), a 
boy, a girl, children, wearing different clothes. Finish 
the questions about their clothes. Get ready to ask 
them in class.

Are they wearing ..., ..., ...? 
Are the boys wearing ... or ...?
The boys are wearing ..., aren’t they? 
What are they wearing?
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LESSON 3
BRUSH UP YOUR VOCABULARY 

AND GRAMMAR

FAMILY  SEASONS  CLOTHES  PROFESSIONS

n        family, name, mother, father, sister, brother, son, 
daughter, child (children), wife, husband, parents, 
uncle, aunt, grandmother, grandfather, grandparents, 
man (men), woman (women), girl, boy, friend, teacher, 
doctor, engineer, pilot, pupil, cosmonaut, worker, 
driver

v         work, live, fl y (fl ew), come (came), become (be-
came), excuse, know (knew), like, meet (met), think 
(thought), have (had), have got (had)

adj    little, old, interesting, large

adv   here, there, how (how many), then, still, every, ev-
ery day, together

pron whose, my, his, her, its, our, your, their, same

interj bye, hello

come from a family; be in the country
How many ... have you got? What about you? It was 
nice meeting you. See you later. 


